
MEEK ROOM SERVICE  / TAKEAWAY MENU
all day menu - 7am - 8pm

breakfast burger   $13.90
double bacon, fried egg, american cheese, hash brown, bbq sauce on a brioche bun

eggs & bacon on toast   $12.90
scrambled, poached or fried eggs on toasted sourdough with crispy bacon
 
smashed avo    $15.90
fresh smashed avo on toasted sourdough with marintaed fetta and lime

acai flow bowl    $15.90 vegetarian & gf
acai flow with gluten free granola and fresh seasonal fruit

eggs benny    $17.90
2 poached eggs on toasted sourdough with smoked leg ham and hollandaise sauce

buddah bowl    $16.90
1 poached egg, char grilled sweet corn, alfalfa sprouts, spinach, cherry tomato, avocado, tri quinoa & chutney

grilled vege salad   $17.90 vegetarian
grilled eggplant, capsicum, zucchini and pumpkin with pine nuts, fetta & spinach 

fried chicken & chips   $16.90
fried chicken with house seasoned chips and cheese gravy

rump steak    $15.90 
with house seasoned chips & salad with your choice of gravy, peppercorn
sauce or truffle butter

arancini balls    $14.90 vegetarian
pumpkin & goats cheese 

ham & cheese croissant  $8.90
smoked leg ham and cheese toasted

spaghetti bolognese   $17.90
house-made bolognese sauce with spaghetti, Parmesan & fresh herbs

bacon & mushroom carbonara  $17.90
panfried bacon and mushrooms with house-made cream sauce and penne pasta

mac & cheese    $17.90 vegetarian
house-made mornay sauce, macaroni noodles with confit garlic crumb

beef burger    $16.90
double beef patty, american cheese, house-made pickles, dijonaise and lettuce
on brioche bun  with house seasoned fried

buffalo chicken burger   $16.90
house-made buffalo sauce fried chicken, bacon, bluecheese sauce, american cheese
and lettuce on brioche bun with house seasoned fried

karaage chicken   $14.90
with house-made kewpi

family sized fish & chips  $28.90 
4x battered fish, large serve house seasoned chips & onion rings

house seasoned fries   $9.00 vegetarian
with the best house-made seasoning you will ever have!

Fried Onion Rings   $9.00 vegetarian
with the best house-made seasoning you will ever have!

add ons :  bacon, grilled chicken, avocado, mushrooms, 2 eggs  ($4)
  hashbrown, aioli, mushroom sauce ($1)
    MINIMUM DELIVERY ORDER $15.00



MEEK ROOM SERVICE  / TAKEAWAY MENU
Desserts - 7am - 8pm

double stack nutella brownie    $14.90
warmed with chocolate ice cream

house-made crepés     $9.90
with lemon sorbet or chocolate ice cream

strawberries & cream waffles    $14.90
with vanilla ice cream, strawberry compote, fresh strawberries and house-made meringue

smoothies - 6am - 8pm

Green Machine smoothie     $10.00
spinach, coconut water, mango, banana, ginger & passionfruit

honey nut Smoothie      $10.00
cacao, peanut butter, oats, honey, almond mylk, banana

Fruit Cup smoothie      $10.00
strawberry, mango, orange, apple juice & passion fruit

banana berry smoothie     $10.00
banana, blueberries, raspberries & almond mylk

iced drinks - 6am - 8pm

Iced tea       $6.00
lemon, raspberry or peach w/ sparkling water & fresh fruit

Iced drinks       $6.00
iced latte, iced mocha, iced chocolate, iced chai
or iced long black

Crushes       $6.00
passionfruit ice crush, Raspberry / lemon / peach iced tea crush

coffee - 6am - 8pm

regular 6oz - $4.00 | large 10oz - $4.70 | espresso - $3.00

syrups & Milklab soy, almond, lactose free, macadamia, oat & coconut +$0.70

milkshakes - 6am - 8pm

milo malt Shake      $8.00
milo, icecream, crushed maltesers & milk topped with maltesers & milo

Salted Caramel Shake      $8.00
salted caramel fudge, icecream & milk topped with caramel fudge
& popcorn

strawberry Shake      $8.00
strawberry, icecream & milk topped with sprinkles

fresh juice - 6am - 8pm

Tropical fresh juice      $8.00
watermelon, pineapple, orange & lemon

Greenie fresh juice      $8.00
spinach, lemon, ginger, green apple & celery

Create Your Own      $8.00
must chose a minimum of two fruits:
pineapple, orange, watermelon, lemon, celery, spinach, green apple & ginger
    MINIMUM DELIVERY ORDER $15.00


